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'Minutes of Meeting
Dqted:.06-12;2018

A meeting of the Departmental Research Committee was held today
m December 06, 201 8 at 2:0A P.M in the office chamber of the undersigned
to discuss various issues regarding. Research Proramme in Sanskrit. The
below cited memberl attended the meeting:-

Prof, s. Razdan I l-t-Y
Dr. Mohd.Meraj Ahmed
Dr. Kartar Chand Sharma
Prof. Dilshad Jeelani
Prof. Wahid Nasaru

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Given below is the agenda and item wise resolution by the DRC,

-Item No-01- Attendance of Resear-ch Scholars.
It has been found that the Research Scholars namely Manga Ram ,

Sanjeev Kumar and Inderjeet have not been attending the department
regularly since March 2018 and they are seen or". in a morrtlh in the
department.

It was unauimously resolved that a letter should be issued to these
scholars and may be asked to explain their position before the matter is

Item No -02:- Application submittecl.,by. Research Scholars namely Sarita
Verrra for chang" of R.r.arch guid. ' '

In this behalf the scholar was askecl to justif) the reason before the
DRC members which she did. According to Schotar, st.-o;;; ; want to
work rvith the supervisor under whose *ip.ruirin";hL h;; ;;;; ;"*k;il;;
the last fe* t{ronths. The DRC *"*b.ri infor*.a the scholar,, abort the
consequences of change of supervisor such as change of Research topic etc
whilh the_scholar is ready to bear. After deliberatin"g Lrpon the issue'it was
resolved that the scholar should work either upder the supervision of Dr.
Md. Meraj Ahmed or Dr. Kartar chand sharma but the *.nJui ,.fur.a
before DRC members to work under any male teacher. Finally it was
resolved that the university authoritieu muy-b. requested t" uJui[ if-,* UOp
in this regard.
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rtem No -03:- Application received from Atual Sharma regarding.to put
his registration in abeyance,,.

After deliberating upon the matter it was resolved that the registrationof the Research schorar, who joined the Kendriya *ar** Arunchal
Pradesh in the month of june ,zarg on substantive tasis, i">rd"tnorized tobe put in a abeyance f,or the period as per statutes.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the chair.

W^/L
Dr. Kartar Chand Sharma
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